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Change backend template joomla



You can change the Joomla Admin Dashboard login page and add your own brand to it. This is a good option to get with reference to your website and brand. In today's article we are going to see how you can modify your Joomla admin login page and add your very touch to it. We are going to make a
couple of amendments to make it more visually astonishing. First, we will replace the Joomla logo with our own company logo (or something else you want). Follow the steps below. Login to your Joomla backend. Go to Extensions &gt; Templates &gt; Styles. Switch to the Administrator Templates list.
Figure: Switching to the Administrator Templates list. Open the ISIS-default template. Click on the Advanced tab from the menu. Figure: Advanced tab of the ISIS-default template menu. Upload the logo on the logo logo option. And let's see the changes. Picture: Changing the login logo. This is the output
of the add of the logo. Figure: Login logo has been changed. Now we are also going to change the background of the admin login template and the layout of the login field. Go to your_domain/Administrator/Templates/ISIS/CSS and create custom.css file here. Now go to
your_domain/Administrator/Templates/ISIS/Image and add your background image here. Now it's time to spell some CSS. Add the following CSS to custom.css see more changes. .view-login { BACKGROUND: URL (your image) No repeat fixed 50% 50% / 50% #eff0f4 cover! important; } .login.well {
BACKGROUND: Any repeat scroll 0 0 RGBA (245, 245, 245, 0.79); } view-login .well hr { border-color: transparent; } this is the last output. Isn't it that good? Figure: Admin login page background and logo have been changed. And, it's done! We hope you liked the trick. Please let us know your thoughts.
One of the biggest things about Joomla! You have the ability to customize anything you want. It also enables you to change the template you use for your site's administrator back end, just as easily as you can change the template for the front end of your site. Default template for Joomla! 1.5 is the
culmination of countless hours of work designed by administrator Andy Miller, and it provides a great interface for managing your site. However, the brightest brains behind Joomla! Recognized that administrators would have possible reasons to modify the interface look, so they used the same template
system for the back end as use for the front end. Read on to see how to change the admin template. Why change? There are several possible reasons to change the administrator interface: Create custom-branded templates to match your company's brand image. Try to hide the fact that you are using
Joomla! (Note: This is a lame reason. I see no reason to hide that you are using Joomla! I think you should give credit where credit is due.) Improve the user experience, or make it easier to administer your site. Admin Appreciation Update Link Want to touch that last point. as well as together A great user
interface, it's hard to see how anyone can improve on this. However, people at JoomlaPraise.com have created a very good template called AdminPrize that takes some new approaches to the administrator interface. It actually has a lot of features to call it a template, and it really improves the ease of
use of the administrator. It also has 4 different themes. It's definitely worth checking to see this template how it enhances the overall user experience of managing the back end. How to change the first step is easy. You download the administrator template you want to use (or create one from scratch, if
you're so interested), and you install it. Installing an administrator template is like installing any other Joomla! Extensions. You login to yoursite.com/administrator, and you click on extension-&gt;install/uninstall. On the Extension Installer screen, you browse for your template file and click upload and install
to upload and install the template. After installing the template, you'll need to go to the administrator template manager by clicking on the extension-&gt;template manager. Once there, you click on administrator just below the Template Manager header to see a list of templates. In the template list, select
the radio button next to the template you want to set as the default administrator template, and click the default button in the toolbar. It's all there. You should immediately see your new template activated in the Administrator area. Questions/Comments As always your questions and comments are
welcome. Log in to your Joomla website admin panel. Go to extension =&gt; The default template for the Template Manager front-end is marked with the star. Select the checkbox button left by the template name to choose it to change the default template to the Beez2-Parks site. Click Default on the
toolbar. Now, to see this change, go to your home page and refresh. You can also upload templates if you already download templates from the web. To log this in to your Joomla website admin panel. Go to extension =&gt; Click on the Extension Manager upload package file and select your downloaded
template you want to upload. Click upload and install. Now go to Extension =&gt; Template Manager The default template for the front-end is marked with the star. To change the default template that you have already chosen it to install the selected checkbox button left by the template name (the new
template name that you have already uploaded). Click Default on the toolbar. Now, to see this change, go to your home page and refresh. HomepageJumlad updated his Joomla admin area with a personal touch Last: June 1, 2015 Category: Jumla If you are creating a website for customers you probably
also want to customize the back-end of the Jumla administration panel. In most cases you have bluestork or ISIS templates Can change a few rows of styles - but there is a general drawback in this solution; After jumla update you can Everything you've created before. To prevent this, you can use one of
3 options: create your own back-end template – which can definitely be based on the default one, but it must have its own name. Use an advanced solution called JSN PowerAdmin that adds new features except for various appearances. If you're an experienced web designer you can use the Admin
Custom CSS (thekrotek.com) plugin – which allows you to redesign the Joomla back-end and create a personalized and unique style with your custom CSS. Remember to enable the plugin and create a custom.css file in the Administrator/Templates/your_template/CSS/folder. Custom Admin Quick icons
you can also use your own quick icons to help your back-end UX (user experience) – which are displayed on the main administrator control panel and the first thing you see when you log in. Hiding unnecessary icon links can also make control panels look less challenging for customers and reduces the
risk of wandering to places where you don't want them; This makes your site easier and faster. Customize your joomla! cpanel quickicons you can use one of these free extensions (available for Joomla 2.5 and Joomla 3.x): HD-Quikcon (hyde-design.co.uk) - Only J2.5 Asikart Quickicons (ext.asikart.com)
Easy Quickcon (awynesoft.com) KD Quickicon (kaozdesigns.com) This article is the first 25 February, 2014. Posted in 2014 ← Contact Cookies Privacy Policy About Terms of Service Back Pricing Discounts © Copyright 2017 Joomlaart-Gavikpro. All rights reserved. GavickPro is JoomlArt.com's network
site This page was last updated: December 16, 2020 Gavikpro® is not affiliated or endorsed by open source matters or Joomla! Project. sentence! The logo is used to trademark holders in the United States and other countries under a limited license granted by open source. Ghost is a trademark of the
Ghost Foundation. The GavickPro website uses cookies. By continuing to use this website, you are consenting to use cookies. Visit our Cookie Policy for more information. × bug fix fix fix on slow loading template config bug fix found CSS error in backend after upgrading k2 latest version problem with
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